FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Reinstated Tax Breaks Helps Chicago Residents With Energy Efficient
Replacement Windows.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, DECEMBER 22, 2020 ‐ This month, the House and Senate
passed the Tax Extenders Bill which extends tax breaks that were set to expire at the
close able to reduce their tax liability when they purchase energy efficient windows. Best
Windows the Chicago‐based window replacement company, provides an honest,
affordable service that customers trust and enjoy. “The reinstatement of the energy
efficiency home improvement tax credit means that our customers can save money at tax
time while improving the quality of their homes. It’s a win‐win for our customers,” said
the Best Windows, Inc., staff.
People can claim $200 ‐ $500 off the cost of certain energy saving windows and doors.
The reinstated tax breaks benefit both businesses and individuals, and Chicago locals will
be able to take full advantage of these tax‐reducing measures.
A number of personal tax incentives will be available for individuals when they file taxes
for 2014. Reinstated tax incentives include debt forgiveness on principal residence, IRA
distributions to charitable organizations, mortgage insurance premiums, energy efficiency
home improvements, and educator expenses.
One local company, Best Windows, Inc., is excited at the prospect of customers getting
tax credit for replacement windows that they’ve added to their home. In addition to the
reinstated tax incentives for individuals, business tax incentives that were reinstated
include the return of last year’s business depreciation and research and development
credits. The Tax Extenders Bill stretches the expiration date of the provisions from 2020
until 2021. This situation is speculated to create a delayed open for tax filing season.
While it is possible that these tax incentives become permanent, they could potentially be
extended into 2022. Anyone interested in learning more about the reinstated tax
incentives should speak to their accountant, CPA, or other tax professional.
About Best Windows, Inc.
Best Windows, Inc., provides affordable, energy efficient windows and professional
installers to Chicago‐area residents and is now offering incentives of $200 ‐ $500 off
energy efficient replacement windows in lieu of this new tax bill.
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